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The Law of Civil Procedure in force in China has established the retrial 
and amendment standard of “Mistake must be corrected whenever discovered”. 
Due to the fact that the standard is over principle-based and simple, the justice 
failed to have the unified standard to understand and master in practice, which 
caused high rate of retrial and amendment. It damaged the Res judicata and 
judicial authority to a large extent. Civil retrial procedure serves as the step and 
approach abided by during the altering for the error original judgment after 
rehearing in the light of trial supervision procedure in the People’s Court.. The 
judgment retrial and amendment is classified into the substantive amendment 
and the form amendment in accordance with the fact whether the substantial 
contents have changed.  
On the base of the analysis of civil retrial and amendment of the judgment 
and judicial status quo, the paper makes an analysis on the problems existing in 
the civil retrial and amendment of judgment, and illustrate the principle abided 
by in the course of the establishment of civil retrial and amendment, and 
presents some suggestions about how to improve the civil retrial and 
amendment of judgment by taking foreign advanced mode and system as 
reference. As regards the original judgment and adjudication that exist the fault 
related to finding of fact and procedure, but not affecting the reasonable 
judgment, the amendment is not granted in this case. In case that the original 
judgment exists ambiguity in regard to finding of individual facts or the 
application of law has fault but not affects the result of judgment, the original 
judgment will be affirmed in the course of retrial procedure. And the case has 
no full evidence of amendment or with no explicit stipulation of law, it’s 
advisable to affirm the judgment. In case that the original judgment has obvious 
mistake and the amendment is necessary, it’s available to adopt the 
repair-oriented amendment rather than disruption-oriented amendment As 
regards the procedural illegality caused by incomplete legal procedure or faults 
in the concrete procedure, it’s not necessary to remand for retrial and issue the 
adjudication of correcting the procedural mistake instead.  
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第一章  我国民事再审改判的现状检视 



















我国现行《民事诉讼法》②第 179 条与 2012 年《民事诉讼法》③第 200
条中，均只规定了民事案件应当再审的法定原因，但未规定再审改判的法
                                                 
① 山东省高级人民法院研究室．审判监督制度改革与有条件三审终审制的构造[J].人民司法，2003-02 
(31)． 
② 2007 年 10 月 28 日第十届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第三十次会议通过《关于修改〈中华人民共和国
民事诉讼法〉的决定》第一次修正，自 2008 年 4 月 1日起施行，本文简称为“我国现行《民事诉讼法》”。 
③ 2012 年 8 月 31 日第十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十八次会议于通过《关于修改〈中华人民













































































































表一：全国法院 2002－2011 年民事一审、再审案件情况统计表 
单位：件 
年份 一审结案
再审  再审结案中 
收案 结案 维持 改判 发回重审 撤诉 调解 其他
2002 4393306 48180 48916 16514 15290 2575 997 3427 10113
2003 4416168 46151 47412 15742 15167 2644 945 3406 9505
2004 4303744 45205 44211 13709 15161 3014 764 3647 7916
2005 4360184 42737 41461 13484 13965 3044 548 3967 6453
2006 4382407 43140 42255 14376 13758 2998 560 4504 6059
2007 4682737 37766 38786 13414 11569 2849 577 5008 5369
2008 5381185 35246 35704 11719 10492 3107 612 4452 5322
2009 5797160 37429 38070 11649 10106 4325 1097 4853 6040
2010 6112695 40906 41331 11683 9953 5012 1709 5936 7038


























2002   2003   2004   2005   2006   2007　 2008　 2009 　2010　 2011
实质性改判率 形式性改判率 民事再审改判率
 




改判案件虽然呈下降趋势，从 2002 年的 15290 件下降到 2011 年的 8862 件，
十年来改判数减少了 6428 件，下降 42.04%，占再审结案数的比率也从 2002
年 31.26%上升到 2004 年 34.29%后逐年回落到 2011 年 22.95%，期间下降
了 8.31 个百分点，但形式性改判案件却呈上升趋势，从 2002 年 2575 件上
升到 2005 年 3044 件后，到了 2006-2007 年有所回落，但 2008 年开始，又
开始上升，到 2010、2011 年达 5000 件左右，十年来发回重审案件数增加
了 2357 件，上升了 91.53%，占再审结案数的比率也从 2002 年 5.26%上升
到 2011 年 12.77%，上升了 7.51 个百分点。同时，从总体上看，再审改判
比率总体上居高不下，从 2002 年民事再审改判占再审结案的 36.52%，到
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